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IIFEO ADVERTISEMENTS. *
MELTED SNOW.I MANITOBA! MANITOBA

r, brown & m,
*n ^ese streets 

of Main street
~r«^Tf£S5 M0NBr Aîro TRAUE

(«rr&sus"vr,£ se »
8f?de counted in three or four feet 

Sh™ ",lw?y yard and vicinity com- 
free from water, the only por- 

tha> was not submerged. After the 
lailway track is crossed going eastwardly,
untU t'h desCcut iQthat direction | Plm -

IMME-EH FARLEY & MARA,
is that the steamer Selkii k was enabled to I MEMBRItsOFTHETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
navigate back to Emerson to the Joe river 
bridge and there transfer her passengers to 
the Pembina branch. It is well known

'* 110 “ttle rivalry in this vicinity I Toronto Stock Market.
Between towns,” but any one visitintr the I TORONTO, May 8.—Banks—Montreal sellers 213 

submerged district who would make canital I n™D,8' ld at 213, xd., sellers 2081, Ontario 071 and 
out of a few inches of ™ _ capital 67, trans 2 at 67, Toronto 1S6 and 1841. trans 28
other n.n.7 ;“ | j l Wat«r, one way or the at 184J, 62, 20 at 186,14 at 184}, Merchants, 134 and 
oiner, must indeed have bad blood. While 133}, trans so at 134 id.. 182 and 131}, Commerce 
tills is true it is also the case that belittl. ,1f=,en? Il8i> tran" «°, 60, 20, 60 at 148}, 190 at 
ing the effects of the flood is r l48/' lmPcrial 13» and 138} trans. 26. M at 1381,
have met .d lTi u 18 , «deifying, I Federal 170} and 169}. trans 39 a»70, Dominton 
nave met some people whom I have known 211} and 213}, trans 18, 25, 26 at 213}, Standard 
lor some years and they said that the 120 and l1*' Hamilton, sellers ISO, British Ameri-
X have h1adtui™inouohemf ^ S* B ^,1,}!^^^^ ÎM 
Riv^if vail * lUlte enough of the Red I 154$, trails20 at 155, Dominion Telegraph Company,
luver valley. From a prairie tire there is ?®lndw' Montreal, sellera 132*, Freehold, sellers 
some escape but from a flood there is nonp 183J’ 0Woiateni Canada, 211 and 208, Union 
Some people may whistle toV^n ^ 4-? • * ?nC WSSL <Z>mp*ny 133 and 132, Canada connu* W s 11 , ,,P UP tilelr La,ldei Credit Company, 130 and .128, Building

ai.» DUt never succeed. One fact i8 and Loan Association 107 and 100*. Imperial S.
are some «sear and it is that hereafter the choice * Invest. Co. lie and 112}, Farmers' L. & Sav.

Under nr 'P->rty ia Emerson W. -t- T „ , I Ço., buyers 125, London and Canadian Loan and
Pembina I leave St Vi™ + * , *nti AM Company, sellers 140*, tnms 20 at 140*, Nation-

, no Wonder that * 1 ieJve Vincent out for that I »1 Investment Company 111 and 110, Peoples Loan
there is nothing DUbliahed in eastern imi, . ? tiae not been speu since the flood, will Company buyers 112*, Real Estate Loan and De-

.h.i .M=h« g.t up ft, „„„„,, ft- b,„k. i, „„ S; 2t2Uï &AMK“,ïK'3T£“,ysÆ,

Claude Melnot’s description of the “P.!.™” towns ln the rear. I Dominion Savings and Loan, 123, and 1191 On
to Paulina tv j- „ raiaw CAUSE I f?r'° Lof'11 1,1(1 Debenture sellers 132}, Canadian
to Pauline. The verdict of the average There can be no nn^Jki®' a u , I Savings and Loan Co. sellers, 130, London and Manitoban aeainst the ne«s«m,,.l „ ^ the » P08alblH d°ubt now that Doan, buyers 113, Hamilton Provident sellers 135

gainst the occasional newspaper ‘"e Vast quantities of snow which were I Bra,lt Lodn and Savings Society 106 and 103},
correspondent who sends awav the r,lol„ drifted in high bauks across the t,relaie le Ontario Investment. Association buyers 134}, Mani-
|-h ss. ft. 85ST'CtS»SBeasts

of trade in W inmpeg met upon very urgent 8n°w storm duiing the past winter and the Montreal stock Market.
b.™„^,«,rift ft.,.,4 i,. J JW „TiK%.SVüSK.ÏSr.ia5
ÜT?;' " t1—««“—'-a. lr~u. m”Ti“"„,hft™J.SS, Sr.'aSl.'SJSfWS
attentively to the question, occupied much and carried the greater portion of th« fell Jacquesd3artler 121 and 118, sales 64 at 120, Mer- of ‘h»" time in discussing the merit, of "ver margi, wK?X ShS ÜSg ^rLefce'

newspaper telegraphic reports to the see, overnanging banks against the trees and I Bank 175 and 170, Mont eal Te'egrapli company |
ciated press A resolution ,883°' underbrush that fringe the banks Besides I 131l aud lsl> Rich°U“u and Ontario Naigation f

, ' A resolution was passed tien- this much of the VI “T ue* company 66 and 65}, sales 60 ai 06, 25 at 66 ; City
suring the senders, etc. Inasmuch as and the river ™,v anOW Y88 Mown on the ice I Paesenger Railway company 150 and 147, Mon
news reports from Win ni pea are gathered v 0 Ï? rJve^ where, protected from the drift I treal Oae Com|iany les and 167}, sales 90 at I
by telegraph operators and dpceroVeU * ®he banks, it remained. The prairie I 167} Canada Cotton Company 147 and 145 ; Ontariothe headquarters*!^ the 2Lm^ preL b>° 8U8^j”.f ‘ P-d quantity ofD»now; I ,n'e8tmeat 138 a'ld '33‘'
the same parties, the censure was^beariuo lt8share without danger of I — CTp A OU A Nl
equally as hard ou the operator as it was b ®°re, or ,leM denuded of E. S IR ACH AN COX
on the correspondent proper. However of 118 proportionate supply the melted snoiv I
this more again. The principal boom’for °°t °anka °( the river began to pour STOCK BROKER,
some time has bien in V * boou! for into the river along its whole course,''and T

aquatics, ïhus Tery little of it was actually absorbed Xo* 86 Kui* St. East, Toronto,
which has been the liveliest in this vallee iy the prairie, which in many places is I Pays and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
since the old settlers in Pembina routedon “ baS evc[. been: , Theae «ondi- «rictlv on Commissi on.

their bouses in 1862.. The disappearance must readily0 accouut'"^^!^0 fl°rnd8PriUd Alsu reProec,,t8 th0 G™™ and Provision House of
down the stream of the ice did not in anv »v » • r » >i “ d’ a,ld Messrs. D. u. Penton & Co., Chicago, through Ril II I I Klf R X »

way abate the rUiogtiao The water con- &e like resùlu ' * “ mH8t ‘he IVI I L L I NE R Y
8Uch rte and FRENCH FLOWERS aud

rcVatttee oTfhLedTrkindruepTr th! et!’ but^/our0 spafe’ Grain .mTr™,,nee AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
tMS roiirg tiL. o,a:^n^dOUugpta^ ,noLer’t°hne ku°Taa tbe R8d/^« VZnZ*. ïfôfB Mourning a Specialty.
came the mnddy waters slowlv but anrolv v.»’ » fa™8r8 bave been drowned out, for June delivery and 40c for August, without tfTOC; Ol m r,” X TI ,N XT ClFor several days the rise tUd not exceed one ed n^fneonveni^ce andTre'bu^eedfng' "^.f receipt, of grain on the street to-day were I 'llSh STE VENS

IwotM^f the bMinJtoZnof Erne? W: ^ ^ “ t"'y moTin8 towald8 ™d a^V^ÆeA^KaSX^aï I YON4JE STREET,
son and one third of West^T tl RmeJ' Winnipeg m one wide stream, and it will I il 18. Barley steady, with sales of 200 bushels at (Two doors south of old stand I
son and one-third of West Lynne the rate be something odd if the boom city does uot 81c- No othcr ¥rlin °««red. The receipts of hay „ ' .7 „ , 01 01a 8tond- >
of its progress showed half an incli an hour, net its share The flood alr«e,l„ ih„„ „ .. I werc sma 1 and prices steady, clover selling at Opposite Holy Trinity
This it maintained for three or four days cuL.,1 bv the iam ‘here was 810 50 to 812, and timothy at 8lJ 60 and 813. There 1 U
until Î»- rparhefl a nnartwr nf on ;„ni, +1? caused by the jam of ice at the bridges, I was only one load of straw, which sold at $9. But-rt  ̂of anlch^r hour! “s’uutn but the Wat«r o£ thd Assiniboine and uforê I and eggs unchanged. We quo,e : 

the afternoon of Wednesday, the 26tb, when 
it reached equilibrium. Thus it remained 
for several hours, until it 
in the same ratio. When 
reached their maximum height I took a 
row boat, and having in view a correct 
description of the appearance of things, I 
navigated for half a day through familiar 

ghfares, now alas submerged with 
ihree inches to seven or eight feet 

of the murky fluid.
THÉ WATER COVERED WEST LYNNE 

from First street to Third street, running 
west, and from Brydges’ aver ne, on the 
south, to Sinclair street, on Dr. Malloch’s 
addition to the town on the north, 
prising altogether about 100 acres. The 
principal business houses flooded were the 
Hudson’s Bay oompmy’e general store ; U.
B. Robertson, general store ; Lewin A 
Guthrie, general store ; Cotoie’ boot and 
shoe store, Palliser’s blacksmith shop, 
butcher shop, and the Riverside hotel,
These buildings are all situated east of 
Third street, and the greatest depth of 
water was nearest to the river on that 
street east. The places of business not 
flooded were H. F. Despur’s general store, 
near the corner of Third street and 
Brydges’ avenus ; D. N. Germain’s hard
ware store, on the opposite corner west. In 
this connection I may add that Germain's 
store stands on the old site of the Hudson 
Bay company’s fort, where in 1862 the 
water covered the floor of their post two 

This time the flood callie within

TOBACCOS ETC.A River Met aaasrRklsed Into s Lake-Mow 
Ike Relate Appears at ike Interna
tional Boundary Line Gntewav-tM* 
Repented to Wttbla Two Feel.

(From o C’oinvspondSMf <y The World )
West Lynn, Man., April 29—What a 

change from a lew days since that I last ad

dressed The World ! The conversion from 

a broad

—REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
ndencr soIrmIihI. Office : 241 Main street, 
r. Man. P.0 add re», box No. S, Winnipeg.

WM. MARA.

NITOBA! IHUDSON BAT STOCK I rundersigned will be pleased to St 

i the purchase ana sale of property 

litoba and the Northwest. Correa 
ice solicited and promptly answered.

.Treric:

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Nain Street. W Innipeg.

Bought and sold for Cask or on margin.

1expanse of enow to wster, every-
where-e veritable ocean with » few oasis 

here and there, sure, sudden and convinc

ing. fully attest that the misgivings in my 
letter of April 12 to The World had 

foundation in the experience of the past.

I believe it is not

log %

14 ie-2C TORONTO STREET.some
1- 111 IVALUATORS ETO- N3customary for the 

typical newspaper correspondents sent to 

this country to describe, to portray the 

truth. It seems to be recognized 
imperative duty for the average correspon- 

dent to present everything ooleur de rose. 

If this be not done the contents of the 

local printing house slop pails are thrown 

at him, and he is subject to all 

abuse and slander. The correspondent, if 
he is timid is thus bulldozed. Very often 
he is worse, after speculation than 

of the professional laud grabbe-s 

such circumstances it is

S B. ELLIOTT & 00,, 'U

.A .-iIuetors and Investors. as an

LYNNE MANITOBA. \
rt and €onfidentaI Value- 
made of all property in 
era Manitoba towns and 
ps, and of farm property in 
^ra Manitoba.
■dental Reports furnished 
k and Intending investors, 
rs paid for non-residents, 
years in Bed River conn- 
l orrespondence solicited. 
|es moderate.
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manner of
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The BIG 10- PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco, f
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mHAIR GOODS.
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ICE TO THE PUBLIC
-OF THE—

rS HAIR WORKS,
MILLINERY. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.M Teege Slrwf. Toronto,

Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
and Boston with a large and fashionable 
<• latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy

IPOnARY STORE, to be opened at

BOOTS AND SHOES
, T» rr

161 BAY ST., TORONTO, SPRING ^OOBW!r

To Her Bojal Higlmoss J,
PRINCESS LOUISE ! w

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
1881 Dominion of Canada forONGE STREET/ ARRIVING DAILY ATid premises, 105 YONGE STREET, a 

îtted. I invite the public, esptcially tl 
1 inspect my roods Which is hv far tl 
choicest sttx-k in these lines 
he public in Canada.

Send for Circular.

SIMPSON’S !
All the Season’s Novel ties jn

DORENWEND. BOOT AND SHOE STORE.CARRIAGES.
T

NEW STYLES,t

[Bill ronrTfl of Excellence. 1st, We.'trim 
MRHI only one ounce. 2d, Perfect venti ia- 
' E°9;1UT‘circulates freely under i ad
l -^S ”»c,on8tant pressure. In speak ing 

®‘ t8 aB a valve in the 
E ;,y* mouth, which causes a correepond- 

h .yoking pressure immediately on the«te. the motion!? theTo^e wh™“Zffi'y ÏS,1

r^^ï".1;,,1„t?1ïr“e'Aeyt-î^<‘V.5ytr£"rtnv°"^nrC,tty£d,’r<'S1d

IPsi‘mssSîsm§

NB W GOODS,■

NEW PRICES.examine Luge 8 toek 
of Fine

tRX

Church.
TORONTO. 135 COR. of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.of the Red river now leaving us for a 180 I Wheat, fall 81 30 to $1 321 Lettuce doz.. o 15 to o so

mile course must eventually find themselves Hpring 1,3A ® Shl!.b?rb dz- n°£ to 100in WinninAiT Tf w „ . • • , I do goose.. 1 If ti 1 IS) Radishes.... 0 30 to 0 U5
m Winnipeg street». If the river is wide Barley .... 0 88 to 0 92 Turnips, bag o 40 to 045
enough it will escape, but it is still rising I Oats...........o 49 to 0 5j Beans,bu.... 2 25 to 2 75

ihero1^ivendtheVceanUa,liXatnti!m T «F """ » ^ »S | DI^tnere Will give the Mpital a baptism for Clover seed 4 90 to 6 10 Chickens,pair 065 to 0 76
their lower stores. The damage at West I K^ef hdqrs 8 00 to 9 50jFowls, pah,.. 0 70to0 80 i Notice lg herehv Ahat . Aivillp, , t.0a

p.s.-s,« Tb.nd., iss zsl. »::-•?«■? msaidE SSH&rSSSS
about seven inches, which does not niateri- o°S8't?llb,P t0l?-^!i-do d,airi ■ • ” ,18 60 ” 10 the flret day of Jane next,

ally change the general appearance of the CarrotTbaa o TO IS 0 80 wMb " Ô 23 to 0 24 , Th,<LT,ran,“,fer "iM be,clnsed ,rom the seven-
lake, out it will soon jump at the rate of o l°o to ? o^ ira^ . -io Mroia ro the th,rt>"flrat da> »' Ma>'. both day,

a foot a day, when the result will be no- M 1 \ *« Straw............. 7 50 to 9 00 The Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders
ticeable. I APP|M- brl 3 00 to 5 00 I for the election of Directors will be held at the

OSWEGO, N. Y., May 8.—Barley quiet; No 2 Banking house of the Institution on WEDNESDAY 
The International Throat and T.ttng Ca.nada at 08« No 1 Canada at ei 09, No 1 the 21st of June next. The chair to be taken at 

tverîTiiT» 7 5 w «r,» a * * [ I bright Canada 81 10. Rye held at 89c in bond. noon. By order of the Board.Kino TnmnL aT|. f’g “"T °î DETROIT, May 7.-Wheat No 1 white $1 35} for
Kmg, Toronto. A body of French and cash, 8134} for May, 3133} fur June, 81 28 for
itnglish physicians are in charge. Great July, #1 12} lor August. Receipts 7000 bush; 
reformation in medical science. The spiro I shipments 18,000 bush.
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. I TOLEDO, O., May 8.—Wheat—No 2 red 81 37£ for
onteFreen0chMa0Zealwhndh “ "de iSh°Si
of the t rench army, which Conveys medi- 78}c.No2 7(lc for cash, 74}c May, 741 for June, 73}e 
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis- I for July, 681c for
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi- I MfLWAUKEE, May 8—Wheat 81 30} for June,
tals of Europe to be indispensable for the I *i806,or Jul5-- ^ ipts-Flour 10,090 brls, wheat
cure of catarrh catarrhal donfneoa hrrmohi I 9000 bush’ corn 40v0 busl1- oats 6000 bush, rye 
cure oi catarrn, catarrdal deafness, bronchi- 500 bush, barley 7000 bush. Shipments-Flour
tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sou- 16,636 brls, wheat 15,000 bush, com 4000 hush, oats 
vielle and a body of English and French 201,0 bu«b, rye none, barley 7000 bush 
surgeons and physicians are in charge of I MONTREAL, May 8—Flour—Receipts 7300 brls,

this most scientific institution on this con- ]£lr,Ket q,uiet,L,fl;?- Quotations—Flour, superior . n , .tinent. We wish country practitioners who g ^’sfron” ^bake’Æ, SS* Æl^S Cr8dlt Yalley & Canada SOlltlm

have uot had sufficient practice to distin- I iN 20, pollards $3 75, Ontario bags 83 00. city bags
guish the different forms of lung disease to I 84 °0» wheat red SI 48,white 8140, spring 8142, corn XwtUWaj 0j __________ ___

OU,l m8tltliîf’ aad Wc^MtmeVto W, °co™neal% TO,rlehut«r and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon Je Be COOK.
stitute has been organized by this body of BrakvRle Md^lortishSg 21c ‘ro ^^crMuierytoï Wi.m^’g^'r’ortirc3 la Prairie^Brandin’1 and THE PHOTOQ-B A PTTFTi 
scientific men to place Canada in a position “ ^’Æie'ro 14c°’ £ms*?l lard,#14 l»in« ^rthwe^>eitlu^e“« m^îe welkb 1 UUKAFHER,
0 compete on scientific views with any part pot» 85 to 85 W, pe^ls no’mi^l, ’ ’ rates, tivketa tnd full information apply to Albert Hall
îL hïT.’ Tf -° Ctl 1>e°.?le Lr0m LIVERPOOL. May 8. -Flou, 10» to 12s 6d, Northwest E,nitration,'*toal“E&s««;’ and Ticket
the hands OE însignihçaut men. Dr. SoU’ spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s lOd to 10s agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 191 and 1*3 YONGE STM EE
vieil s spironleter and its preparations, were 4ti* w hite 9s 9d to 10s 2d. club 10s 3d to lOs (ki, | ways, 62 Kiug-st. E, Toronto,
invented after long and careful expfin- °‘^ S’ m.m' ÏTJ,’ %
ments in chemical analysis and used in j tallow 4isjjod, cheese 63s.
hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He beekbohm SAYS:—“London, May 8.-Floating 
has the sole right in France, England, the j cargoes—Wheat and maize quiet; cargoes on pa*
United States and Canada. Last year over I »age—Wheat and maize very little enquiry. Mark 
mno 1 , of thanks were received from Lane- Wheat quiet and steady, maize quiet. GoodIUUU I i- or wianKS were received irom cargoeg red winter wheat off coast was 53s 6d to 54s, ,
all p.ir «>' burope, Canada and Amenda I now 53s 6d. London—Fair average red winter, for ci*ka»ixS«wir a , n
for the w uderful cures performed bv the I shipmeut present and following month, was51s,now 3l"“plllU M>*ir AFrailgfCllieiltS »C*
Spiromaer. Hundreds of the leading people îh^weêk- ' twcen Toronto and Chicago,

of this country given as references. Write Wheat 45,000 bush to 40,oco bvsh. Liverpool—Spot
or call at the International Throat and wheat dull, maize *d cheaper. Paris—Four quiet, I /COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882, AN À f \ 1 F-*
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of wheat steady. elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attaclied M* F" I j I A|j|___ |*
Kina Toronto aud vou will be received bv NFW YORK, May 8.-Cotton higher middling (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at *** u W 1 » 1 W k WAoronio, auu you wi i >e receivea Dy ,and 12a Flour—Receipts 12d)00 brls dull U1?6 p- m » arnv»'F Detroit at 9-25 a. m., and
either of the surgeons. Consultations free without decided change, sales 13,ooo brls.* Rye Chicago at 740p.m. the following day. Returning
to physicians and su flore is. Call or writ flour drooping, at $4 50 to $4 85. Cornmeal steady wUIleave Chicago daily (except Saturdays) at 9.10 
enclosing stanp for Ipamphlets givingt full at 84 36 to 84 50. Wheat—Receipts 69,000 bush, P PMPn^rl.1 ^^^I^V111 11 « A ,

ori-innlure frûP i qc heavy unsettled, sales 1,548,000 bush, including Pasengers leaving Toronto will be able to take
articulais tree. id# S4,000 bush spot, exports 105,000 bush. No 2 keepers after 9 pm, at Yonge street depot.

spring 81 40, No 2 red 81 46 to 81 46*. No 1 *or rail way passage, tickets and sleeping car ac-
white 81 43*. No 2 red? May 1 45* to 81 462. Rye commodation, apply to T. W. JONES, 23 York 
easier at 93c to 94c. Barley quiet, No 1 • anada 8*rSfV MORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and
bright at 81 18. Malt unchanged. Com—Receipts ÎV T**ket officea at the Union and Yonge street 
243,000 bush, dull heavy, sales 1,504,000 bush, in- dcPql8- 
eluding 152,000 bush spot. No 2 81*c to 82*c, for WM. EDGAR,
May 81|c to 82*c, Oats—Receipts 75,000 bush, Gcner.il Passenger Agent, 
lower, sales 430,000 bush, mixed 57*c to 64c, No 
1 white 60c to 68c No 2 May 59*c. Grain ip 
store, Wheat, 1407 bush, corn 430,000 bush, oats 
342,000 bush, rye 69,000 bush, malt 120,000. Hay 
quiet at 70c to 75c. Hops unchanged firm.
Coffee steady. .Sugar firmer, standard A 9£c to 91c, 
cut loaf lOjjc, crushed lOjc. Molasses firm, New Or
leans 56c to 72c. I-ice firmer. Petroleum firm, cnide 
0*c to f*c; refined 7*c. T«lloxv quiet, at 8*c to 8gc.
Potatoes firm peerless 82 75 to $3. rose 83 50 to 83 75 
Kggs weak at 18 to 18*c. Pork stronger at 818 75 
to 819 new mes*. Beef firm, çqt meats strong, 
rib bellies 10*c, middles quiet, long clear 10*o, short 
llj}c. Lard steady at 811 57* to 811 60. Butter 
steady at 20c to 32c. Cheese unsettled at 6c to 13c.

CHICAGO, May S—1 lour unchanged, 
unsettled at 81 24 to 81 24* cash, 81 2» May. 
unsettled 73jc cash and May. Oats inactive. Rye 
dull at 7fee. Barley nominal. Pork higher at 
$18 45 to $18 50 cash, $18 $5 for May. Lard higher 
at $11 32* to $11 36 cash and May. Bulk meats 
steady and unchanged. Whiskj’ steady and un
changed. Freignts—CofiTto Buffalo 2jc. Receipt^
—Flour 7000 bris, wheat 3000 bush, corn 126,000 
bush, oats 70,000 bush, n e 3000. bush, barley 
13,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 7000 bila, wheat 
124,000 bush, com 77,000 bush, oats 42,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush, barley 5000 bush.

MOTHER* ! MOTHERS]! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ot the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 eeuts a 
bottle.

BANK NOTICE

THE BANK OF TORONTO. COFFEE.
an to recede 
e water had

AT 246
9bnd]xro. sa.

. DIXON'S.
thorcu 
from t F[Adelaide at. west, Toront 0 PHOTOGRAPHING A FINE ARTS

Î1.200 Worth of tight 81,200IAVING PARLOR

0LL7 VABDEN. »

com-; is about opening a fine Shaving 
Park/r for the west ewd. ELECTRIC LIGHT TRADE246 D. COULSON, 

Cashier. MARK.COLD BATHS ■
Bank of Toronto, April 26. 1SS2. 1 111Wsst, IDenisrn Aria us. raoiumm.

NDERTAKERS. RAILWAYS.
II

MANITOBA.
H0LBE00K EXCHBSIOH I

IYLKA.H, Cndertaker,
Itreet Eest, opposite Seston Street.

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday
Excepted.

\Tl A TV- 637 Queen street 
-js supplied in First-Class style 
t Rates. The best Hearse in To- • 
I one communication with ali part.

FOR TOE SEASON OF 1883

CHOICE COFFEE !
will run via the line of

9F
Photographer,

KING AXD YONGE Sts. Toronto.

ii
>TS AND SHOES-

I. CHARLES,
W AMO SHOE HAMER
CHURCH STREET,

ASK YOUR GROCER.feet.
two inches of the floor, which is about the 

height ae the old one then, showing 
flood lacked at least two

same
that the present 
feet of being as high as it was twenty years WALLACE’S COFFEErLATE ago.

Wholesale only hy E. WALLACE, 53 Colborae street.boats could be navigated 
far west as the West Lynne hotel, the 

Golden hotel, the Windsor, and the Mc
Dougall and McTarish houses, but the 
water, though filling the cellars, did not 
reach die floors of those hostleries. About a 
dozen families had to move out, their 
dwellings having only one floor. The land 
on the west side of the river slopes with a 
good grade to the northwest hence the 
portion of the town not built on was as 
dry as it would be in midsummer. Business 
of "course has more or less suspended. The 
number of small boats is countless. As 
they are made out of pine in a very novel 
fashion, and as there are very few disciples 
of Haul an in this vicinity, it is a great 
wonder that serious accidents have not 
happened. High winds from the north
west have been frequent of late, and the 
white caps are as terrific lookinz as I have 

them in your Toronto bay.
THE damage.

In some places the injury inflicted would 
be called hardship and suffering. Hers it 
is dignified with the name of “ incon
venience,” but people most have there 
taste. The greater “ inconvemenoe” has 
been experienced in Emerson, where of 
course the greater number of people and 
the greater number of buildings have been 
flooded. The lowest street 

IN EMERSON
is undoubtedly Park street. This avenue 
runs directly from a point of the river, 
where the Emerson bridge was situated east 
to the railway track, and navigation from 
the river by steamboat to within a short 
distance of the C.P.R. track was accom
plished by a steamer. On this street are 
situated Mayor Carney's new Park hotel, 
the opera home and many other notable 
buildings east of Winnipeg street. 
The water reacbed above the latch string 
of the opera house while soundings indi- 
eftted nearly two fathoms in front of the 

The worst soused streets

Maide Street East. Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinets,

as

tel Testera Baity COAL AND WOOD.
lYIWENT BUREAU.
ernationâl~ SPECIALRATÉS FOR W D0D.

9‘i per Dozen 

95 «

$1 per Dozen up
AMBROTYFB8. 81x for Fifty Gents. '246

Tablettes, 
Cards -fflT Emin.

gg!psTl?iI!§> DEPARTMENT.
VICES:

g Street West,
FANCY GOODS.

EYE <3K IBS.
NT©, ONTARIO. BEST HMD WOOD, (Beecl & Maple), long, $5,00 Pei Cord

" cat and split, $6,00 “
2nd QUALITY, “ $yo "

C. POTTER, Optician,p-lpHaS
business and profession, and all 

liions and employment. Principal 
** • ,?*«• 1 Çrk, Buffalo, Detroit, 
a tail and see us or send

—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running Wanzer “C” before buying; R. 
M. Wanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer, machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
aecausc they aie lighter running, noiseless 
and have most valuable improvements. 246

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

cislty of giriar an easy at ee that hs 
the ays. 90 roars’ sxptrtaaa. 2 6

Makes as
will not t

seen

F. BROUGHTON. 
^^General^Mansger BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. i gut

Orders left at OJfices, Cor. Bathurst and Iront 
St. East, Y'tnye St, 
lirompt attention.

L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
113} King Street, West,

Tor .nto. Ontaii

.... Sts., SI Hina
Wharf, and 6S2 Queen St. West, wiU receive

TEAS AND COFFEES. MERCHANTS!: SIGN OF mOGEEN.
RELIABLE ÜD

(and gasfittino

O’NEIL,
EAM AND CAS FITT
KCH STI1EET.

YOU CAN RAVE 136
iODS ! Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,The attention of hoaekeepers is called to *

our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts.
Fresh Filberts

BEST AMD COMFORT TO THE SBFFEHlAti
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving palu, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
it pain or ache. “]» W'll most surely quicken the 
Bkjod and Heal, asiw. ^clIiik power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea.” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and > of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for usr- 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by tall Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

mo: MT
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

WM. MURDOCH &CÔ.“iially aa<l Prompt vi wlfd in. 4
Wheat 246

fi, C, PATTERSON & CO.’S,edical. —
GENUINE ILECHORN CANDIED PEELS. A’o 4 Adelaide Street West.a Medical Dispensary

."MEETINGS. SSPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are (
sieved and cleaned fur our Retail trade. Our \ nnHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted <. n the [ JL MEETING of the Canada Steam Users’ Insur-
Éd JF™°rm>Vernment J,Va- I
Mocna ana Jamaica Coffee. 0f the association in the Mechanics' Institute

Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882, at 
12 o'clock noon, By order

sss
- A. s celebrated remedies for 
ceases, can be obtained at he
.*„hr,?trCLlar8Free" -AHletters 
Uncut charge, when stamp i§ 

étions confidential. Addresa 
*'• • i oronto. Out. *

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers 
and Investment Agents, *

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north, of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect Buccèss and so quick in its action as to 
prounuo in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, §5 per dozen.

headache, sic

Park hotel, 
were Dominion and Main streets, the former 
ruuuiug from the river east to the railway 
tra'rk, aud the latter running north and 
south close to the river. On these streets 
are situated the principal buildings, stores 
warehouses, hotels, etc. The water averaged 
six feet on the north end of Main 

east end of Main
______ In some places soundings
showed the water to be even eight feet in 
the surface drains, but of course the grad
ed streets reduced that depth. It is sum- 

vient to say that all lower storeys were

parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it. A F. JONES, 

_______ Secretary.JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY
P-miS, DH£3 3.»j£r 033

: ‘J -fe ci. .i v

finger. With Ugh: pressure rh«- 
Heriua is held securely and

a“th.orl,r to « to-
- ry" AKe °» person or length ei 

duraélt and -*re/L

TOWN SITES SUBÏEÏE0 AND SOLD.HOTELS.

ROSSIN HOUSE
rs THE LARGEST. COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cleanliness, Beat Ventilated,twet ; 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada I

See to it.—Chronic 
headache, coetiveneee, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cored with Zopesa 
frem Brazil Try a sail pie,

street, and the 
street. EDW. LAWSON,

93; King Street East,
Noted for,Teas and Coffees. 135

| The members of this firm 
residence in the

qualified by many y ear g 
country aud by their railway connections 

to offer the best values to intending investors.

are
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, 1IAR H. IRISH!

Chief Clerk. 130 Probrie
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